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Johnstoh'aS
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLta.

Painful and Huppreaaed Menses, Ir-
regularity, Leocorrhoaa, Whites, Steril-
ity, Ulceration of the Uterus, change
of life, in matron or maid, all find re-

lief, help, benefit and cure In JOHNS-
TON'S SARSAPARILLA. It la a real
panacea for all pain or headache about
the top or back of the head, distress

A Caaa of Color Btraoaeos.
Toar la a peneta" ease," said the

oculist "Von rail red purple and refer
to nlh greeu as turkey, red." .

"Yes," replied tike visitor, wftn a con-
tented smile. "I fancy I was bora that
way." -

"It's the most aggravated esse of col-

or bllndnoBS I have ever encountered
ta my professional experience."

"That's it. I wnwt yon. to write me
out n stntemont to that effect. Never
mind what the foe Is. Vol) see. my
wife hair a lot of samples she wants
matched, and she'll nsk me to tuckle
the Job some time next week for cer-
tain."

And then the oculist bad his suspi-
cions. Pearson's Weekly.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tbe food and aids
Natura la strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It isttae latest discoveredditfest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach u in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

rnaum starlafiu
' Of all horrible possibiliti which la
tam-M- d moments ocear to aw, that ef bs-I-

eorUd aUtf through snistska k the
MMt appallin As article la Sagxastlve

TaarapMtic eaTsr Thes whs feel
on thbv subject tor them-aalT-

are sot the Ignorant and poor, bnt
persona of tbe highest intelligence. Tbe
lata . Lard" Bolwer-Lytto- n and Daniel
O'Coenell were of this number. Harriet
Martineaa made provision that before
her body should be baried the head should
be severed from the body. Judge Charles
Daniels of Buffalo placed a clause in his
will requiring special endeavors to males
sore that be was really dead, adding that
he did sot have confidence in physicians'
certificates, .

The Maniples of Indian fakirs volun-
tarily going into trance and remaining
buried for weeks, afterward to be re-

suscitated, show that there Is a certain
aptitude In the human body, analogous
perhaps to hibernation, enabling individ

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all otber results of imperfect digestion.
PrlceSOc. sndtl. Large sise contains 1H times
small slss. Book aU about dyspepslamailedlree
Prepared by C. C. DtWITT a CO.. Cblcaco.

f. f. DUFFY

Ilr'try.
NEW BEltN CONCLAVK48(i, Improved
Order He.ptasophs, me: ts 2:n! nml 4th
I'bundsy niehis, at N o'clock at Itonn- -

tree Ilil'. P, A. Willis, Arelnin; (iieene
Bryan, Financier; A. T. biranshury, Sec-rei-

j .

EUK1SKA LODGE NO. 7, 1. () o. F.
Officers: W. T. lliil. N. (I ; ,T. H Parker,
V. U ; Geo. Green, Hcc'd'R Sccty; J. 11

Dawson, Financial Secretary; A. E. l'itl- -

man, Tieas. Itetrular meetings every
Monday night at 7 lit) o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMKNT, No. 4,
I. O O. F. Ofliccrf: L. L. Moody, C. P;
J. G. Delemar, H. P.; J. J. Baxter, S. W ;

V. II. Hall, J. W.;Geo. Green. Scribe; E.
Gcrock, Treasurer. Wcgular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 3rd, and filli (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7 :W o'clock.

NEW I1EHN LODGE No. 1,F. II. C
.1. (!. Scales, I'rett; J. 11. Itecord-io-

Sec'y; H. E. tiuiilley, Financial Sec'y.
Meets in the Kniglils of Harmony Hall
every 1st anil 3rd Monday nights in each
month.

CHAVEN LODGE NO. I K NIGHTS
OF HAHMONY. Meets 2ml anil 4lh
Wednesday niishts In each moil ii in
Kountice's Hall. Pollock streei, at
o'clock. ,1. I! Taylor, Presiih ni; H. .1.

Dlsosway, Sec'y; it li lliil, Financial
Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HoNOH - (Mliiirt: K. It.
Joui-s- Dictator; G. I. Yinson. Kepo.icr;
W. F, Kouniree. Kintineia lteporiei
New Heine lnlpc No 11:1 mccN the 'Jnil
and 4lh Fiiilay hiiiiiii. al 7 .:!( o'clock in
Hountree's Hall, Pollock street.

E.V.Smallwoo
DEnLFH IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Ami nil Kintlh nf

mm MATERIAL.

Wire NiMni.', Snecii 'ours anil
Windows.

OLACinU Rf.i MKiHk'AIOkS

Which are tin I 1 Til. V have but fl

ipials anil N

Ire Cream H;,l i.l. r.
Mirlilcan SI, ni i: on

PaltllJ.

Under Hotel Chittn wkn,

new ics:itv

Notice To Sliipi-crs-

All freight for train. N". X leavltn:
Ncwi'.eiiiHi l'JriOp nt ' '

and nlatlons wi'hl of Ni I'rm n.i.t
dellvereil at Hie ari'liuU'r of Ihe A ,V

N O. It K not lain limn ..'i ) U a

m and all freight lor train No. a

ln(i New Hern al :i p in lor Mmeheail
and (nations e:i"i f New Hern ii.u-- It
delivered nut ' r than II a in Freight
recrlveil nfler ilit.r Inuirn wl!l ra fur
warded nc t dai

.1 P ( ii-- ,
Kur " a riling Aenl

Octolier 30th, IIHKi.

Nollce of First Mcctlnc of Creditors.

In Ihe DlmHrt Conn ol the I nlte.1

ht alls, for the l'.'irn liUirldof
N. ( .

In the Maltrr of H. A llrihllnr, Ilant.
rupt In llankrui try

To ths Creditors of IVtliloner. who has
been adjudicated a Ilanampi.

Tak aollr tbst s mrclinit of rre.ll.
tors will b btld al ih offlor of I,. J.

Mool, Itsfore. la Ne llcrn, N C, at

lt.at on lh r?ib day of Ort. IftOO, at
which tlaa the creditor may slteml,
provs Ihslr claims, appoint s trustor,
tisoilo lbs hanktnpl and Irsnasci aorh
other baalnost s may properly roan h

for the ssestlnf I. i Mooat,
IMvrr la ftahkroptry

K nm, N. V Oct l. f

Published every day lo tbe year, except
Monday, at Middle street.

A
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CHARLES U STEVENS.
EDITOR ADO MlOFRtBTna.

SUBSCRIPTfOr! RATES.

One yemr, In advance $4.00

One year, not In advance $.06

Monthly, by carrier in the city SO

Advertising Rale furnished on appli
cation.

Entered at the Poat Oflfce, New Bern,

N. ('., as tiecnnd class matter.

Oftielal Taper f Mew Bern aad
Crava Coaaty.

New Item, N. C, Nov. 2, 100.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President.
WILLIAM .IENNING8 BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

For
ADLAI K. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

Third Congressional District, N.
CHARLES R. THOMAS,

of Craven.

THE PROMOTION OP POLITICAL

GAIETY.

Borne of the newspapers of this State
are inclined to grieve, and deplore the

fact that a Senatorial primary was ever

started.
The cause of this political sorrow Is

nf course occasioned by the acidities
which have grown out of the discussion
over the respective met Its of tbe two

aspirants for the Senatorial honor.
But bow wonld it have been if North

Carolina had no Senatorial primary con

test this year?
There is nothing for Democrats to do,

except in two or three Congressional

districts, but walk out on November Oth

and vote for Brysn and Stevenson, and

tbe Congressman of the district.
And now to relieve this monotony

Democrats were given a primary elec-

tion, and one of four candidate to select

from, after doing a reasonable amount
of damage to the character of each can

dldate.

Here was political action for all, and

joy enough for every lover of personal
scandal.

But two candidates escaped the as

suit, and are at home in safety, without
Hie loss of even a pin feather.

Ami all the worse for the two remain
lug candidates, who must run tbe pollt
leal gauntlet, and who must, both of

them lie made to moll strongly of brim

atone. In order tint the campaign may

be warm enough to get out tbe voters
The promotion of political gayety I

all right. It may cause some hot talk

for tin' time, but It la an assistance in re

moving that political lethargy which In

vadna the ranks of any political party at

limes.

A nil as a means to cause a light, it will

put Oaneral Aapathy to flight every

time

And as s meant to show bow misers
lily wrak anil sinful are all aspirants for

favors from lbs people, there is nothing
like politics! gsysty to bring h out.

How'i TtU?
Ws offer One flnadred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that tea
not be cared by Hall's Catarrh Cera.

r i. CHENEY A CO., TOtilDO O,

Ws, the aadenlgaed, bsve kaowa
1. Cbeaey for the last 16 years, aad be-

lieve hiss perfectly honorable la ail bas-lae-

traaaetloas, sad E asset ally able to
carry oat say obllg slloa ssade by I
firm- -

WorrATnt Ai, Wholesale DraggtsU,
Toledo O
WaI-- i oimo, KrsstS A hUavta, Whole
sale Druggists, Tossoo, 0,

Hall's Catarrh Car Is Usa Islersally
srtlog directly epae the Weed aad asa
ros sarfasss of Ike eystasa. Prise Tte
par bottle. Bold by aU drugists Ta.
1 KM ft.

U aiTa reasily fills are tea base

t.vHW-trAe- bat b aaMalaty (- -

alas
rakM ie Waal's he base ae sa,
Ortttsaa Da asa y eeM a

dreddellsl anoteve as"

.SfftMUaWOra., .

Wa-- lata A ym esAlsf S
ansa aasiasillsg lavaaaav Usee,
a Iead1a drrtt, af PsOrtm, O
wrtssai "Csselfta Mtsara era lb bast salt
to MUart I have baaaTodta M year.
Tea lea ekyf Beat ! bayta ta
oH($?,li fjof MaMsMflla) A9ff)
bawsla, Maea ted eervae, Kiartrla Ml
Wsa seaaa aa saa fsaaseriaj safeles)
Hr. atdaay ad avrweta, aaflsae Ibe
Meat, etraeflbee laa aarvas. ka

aoa sasKHaao af miaoW It ewfbU
m tad ratlra srssssa. Pat aa Ufa aad
1fw tee eay sly, ra-- s

asa a aasaa. PrVa at asa la. Sail by
- Q D, Irradbaas, PragfM,

ailway.

d t It Iw j I e HOUTH

The Dlr.-c- i Line Ui all Pui.iU.,

TEXAS,
( ALll OltM l,
fr'LOIUD...
CUBA AND
puuto mat.

Ktriclly Fimt (,'lass F,iiiipriieiit on all
Through or Local Trains; Pulliuau Pal
ace Sleeping Oars on ali Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

Trnvcl by the No Hherii and you areas- -

aured a Safe, Oomfortahle and Kxpiuli
tious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
Ides, Rates and General Information, or
address F. II. DARBY,

L. VERNON, c. p. a T. a,

T. P. a., Ahheville, N. 0
Charlotte, N. C.

Frank 8. Gannon, .1. v.Cui.
3d V P A Ma . Tr Man

W. A. Turk, G P A,

WANIIINtlTON. - - D. O

BO YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

8

Trade Marks
r9 "r? fT Copvriqhts Ac

Anroo Mndliiff a iketrh mn& dearrlptton may
tutckly-- auiooriMln our opinion free wtiMhur au
mvMlInn Is prohably patentable. 4

conUdotitiol. Maiirtbook on I'atouUh
cut frM. Oltleat aueiify for aecuriiiK paUnits.
I'atonu tttken tlirouifti Munn & X. recelTd

rptrial notice without charse, lu tbe

Scientific American.
A taandsomAlr II In it rut M weoklr. Tjirroflt ohv
culatlon of ny prlontltlr tournnJ ?'rniB, IS ft
Tewr: four month, $L buldtiyavll ncwndtwlera.

MUNN & Co New YorV
UrakDCh OlttoB- - iJ5 V rtt-- Wwlilihfl.ni

Bricks, Bricks!
Anyone in nrnl nf l!iic! k, rail on

Nn :il Xiildle Street.
or K. K. II l ( lion
0 Initial'.

CAROLINA INN,
llroad Htrcet, New Hern, N C.

Open to the Public, With Ute.at
Modern Improvements.

Table Kirs! ( lass.
Hoi and I'nld Bat II if.

tt.nnp'e r i.iihh f.r rumine'cial m n.

M1H S II SIliKKI',
I'r iipnrt reKH

Notice !

The Oldest ami Most

Pellnhlc r Irm.
Itnniilnkf, mid I rl rt In f Nlrf

WifM, And, ' fthil I'uif in y.mr
iloor I'vcry dy

A KkhII Lot . f rl lie. rl, IMH

Mcvtlc Hhlngle- - Jiml ltr ci l, I'.i l k nml

Lull), iN.i tar frnrln, TurKinl I. line

('fiui)tr) mrn U- iuri' and ( tm- Itrf.irr
you irll your rmtlr u trV km I hf.
npnrtl nnrl

Now my frtrrnl r.m fi Hiit
Pork ftsad I 'Off Siffik i

BIG HILL, Tic ShiDile M

ICE ok hoik r.r:

C3caa, pars wholesome. KiiaranUvd li.
b rrxnilrslly made from ittallllitl oa'rr
and frve from impirltk hpermlly in
Uwiod and preparod for hum so

loa oVllrl daily feirtpl Hundaya) I
i a to I p a.

Hondaya (retail only ) 7 a m to ) nxm
Fof pvloos sad nther llit.'rrtiai ui,

Ad'lrwa,

New Berne Ice Co

JI'KT IIKCKIYKU
A FULL MWIt OK

King Heaters
n n i r a

Ciiuoai proves
abtrb am aa anM rba far aaai. V

toTll alH aa la yoa? ralarast ) asa
as bafova baylsf la thai It,r. n. duanev,

t Aa. fraal At.

P.inK!,VITlf,
nt iMfmtfi, ttfrDM fitrvni

atsaaisvvarav a
Parti. Wacaaa. faHa, A, . .

uals to suspend active functions ot lire
and afterward to resume tbem again."

Coaarao44 Cor Her Conatanor.
A Chinaman is afraid to look over his

shoulder, tor be knows be will see a
glinst that be never did see one has no
weight with him. If be sneezes, his wife
Is thinking of him, and he feels that all Is
right at home, but If his neighbor snoozes
ami be docs not, be believes himself neg-

lected and becomes morbidly jealous.
Quite like other women, tbe Chinese wife
has her little plans and schemes and ad
vises bcr husband to wear a wet hand-
kerchief in his bat to keep bis shaven
poll from sunstroke. When the towel
roots he naturally sneezes, and when he
gets home commends his wife for think-
ing of. him during his absence. l'vY

Feelings of safety pervade the housr- -

hold that uses One Minute Cough Curt
he only harmless remedy that produces

Immediate result;. It Is Infallible for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump- -

lon. F. P. Duffy.

Iteanmptlon of Hostilities.
The professor, who thought his system

was rmnilnx down, asked his old enemy
the doctor to prescribe for him.

"All the medicine you need, said the
doctor, after listening to a recital of the
symptoms, "is a tonic in the fhape of
fresh nir."

Well," responded the professor, slight
ly Irritated, "what is the shupe of fresh
airr-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrencevlllc, Va.

rites, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe esses
of Indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. It digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all

the good food you need, providing you
do not overload your Btomach. Uives
Instant relief and a permanent cure. F
S.Duffly.

The Liost are Not round.
"Yesterday our literary club discussed

'Conversation as a Lost Art.' "

What was tbe final decision ?"

Oh, sucb a hubbub arose that no
body heard what anybody said."

MOZ.I.KY'Hll.KMON KI.lXHt.
A rteaaaut Lemon Tunic.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss ol up
pelltc, debility, nervous prostrntion
heart failure, and appendicitis by regu
lating the Liver, Bowels ami ki.lui ) s

Mtlers Lemon Klillr.

Cured mo of Indigestion, I haI sulTerec
for ten years. 1 hail tried almost every
medicine, hut all failed. Hince taking
tamon Klixir 1 can eat anything I like

W. A. (liiiKriTii
Reevesvills, H. C.

Motlf7 linton KMilr.

Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of snlTcrlng when al
olhor remedies and ditclors hail failed.

N. I). Coi.kuan
Deulah, 8. C.

MorVy'i Lemon KMilr.

I have been a great sufferer from ly
pepsla for about iUlcco years, my trouble
being my liver, tlomsch and bowels
with terrible headaches, loraon Kliil
cared rus. My appetite Is good, and I

am well. I had tskea s barrel of otbe
medicine, that done me no good.

tin a tti.au Oisiuhii
No. ISIS Jefferson Ht Louisville, Ky

Motleys Lemoa Kllilr

Cored me of ealsrged liver, nervous In
digestion sod heart disease. I wss an
am In walk ap atslrs or to do say kind
of work. I ws treated by msoy pbyal
dans, but got no better anlil I need
Lemon Kllilr I am now healthy and
vigorous. C. IL BAi.nwia
No 9H Alexander Ht., Atlanta, Os

ateetor Hot Oru..
Cares stl Coag hs. Colds, Hoarseaa

More throat, HvoachlUs, Haatorrbafa an
all throat aad rang diseases. Etcgsnl ra- -

Usble.
Ue at dragrlsu. Prepared only by Dr.

H, or lay, AUaele, Wa

rns Ooewvwe'.f.
MUs Alkyaa Do yoa ksow, toax

Mass H asasM to as thai a prettiest
lrt atarrf U soMlleet aen f
Mi. Wilarat (praajptli)-a- ai I boas

ly aaoagh for yoa, Mia Atkyasr

mu n tit T9 svct atxn
A ebssa leaaedy lor apagh aa4 oolds

I a rUjal, bat ka wast eoesetalaf tkst
01 tallaaa . aa4 aara taa ator arvt

a4 eara rasalu af throat aad
laa traablas, Wast shall y aa f Oa
to t wsmar m4 awra ragalar cilasatar
Tea, tt issstbha w act aasefbi for yaa,
laas la attaat aa (sks U evtr rtmrnif
laal bat baas lalrodaeaa la aU MvDIaai
awaatrta wHh sasssas la brvara Uroai
aa4 leaf treebias, "BoasaW Oaraisa

yrap," (t Bat aaly baal aad sUstaUta
laa ttaaasa V lawrsy ta gana dints a.

t an laiaajaialloTA, aaaswi asey s
p""". t1 f aigst't taab
Sod rare Um aailasL - TrT oa boiOa......
rtwnaoMAM aayaar an rai

vet la to .worvt, wm by r. t
Daff. --j

After Dark
even In Septi mlier a light F.i'.l ovcr-eo-

is freiiiently verj omrnrlnlile in
Octolier, almost always llon't order
cloth cut into before on see our latest
novelties In Kaglana. Kiiitoula, Pad-

docks and other leaders for the Autumn
anil Winter of 1900-- 1 Of course cut
mill lit must match material aud handl-woi-

here they are.

F. n. Chadwlck,

BLOOD HUMORS
Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Sores, Eczema, Elc.

it red by It. 1! It. Trial Hot

tie Free.

From impure blood comes all sorts of
pains, aches and sores, ending frequently
n deadly cancer or some chronic sore
if you can answer "yes" to any of the
rollowlng questions your blood is diseas-
ed and impure.

Do ems or scratches heal tdowly ? Dons
your skin llch or burn r nave you pun
pies ? Eruptions so yon feel ashamed lo
be seen in company ? Aching limits ol
Hack? Eczema f Old ttorcsr Bolls?
Scrofula? Hhcumatlsm? Foul Rrealh
Catarrh Are you PaleV Do Scabs or
Scales form on tiie Skin. Hair or Scalp '
I'llrkling I'atns In the Hair? All itun
Down, get easily tired, and as tired
Ihe morning as when you went lo bed r

Fluttering llearl? Have you Ulcers r

hating Sores? Cancer r

TO UItE,
Any JomtNAi. rcailor who Rutforg Uad

vim-- to tJiko h few larpe bottles nf It. It
H. (Motnnic liloixl Mnlut). This nintidy
in utnlouliUi-il- Lht; beat nnd only perfect
iilood t'uriiK'i niHiic. ii i, li (ifotanlr
lllodil liriln.) I.k. a rccorti of HO years of
cures, hence Ih ihoronjhly tested. By
Inking a few lame tMitiles of It I) K.
the blood Ih matte pure nnd rich, all the
motor Are healed, and aches and pain:
vanish as the mist before the suii. II. B.
li, lias cured over 400 casos of cancer.
many of them pronounced Incurable- by
doctors and npcctallBta. Katinir aores.
ulrerHimd flcrofila aro healed so lha
iliry never bother the patient again
Krema in Us worst form 1b cured by
rn 111 to H larne iMittles. U. IJ. U. cures
ty ilrainln the poWuna and humors out
of the blood, at the same time It build
np tlie broken down conHtllutlon.

For sale liy drugnUts, $1 per lame bo
lie. or (I Itue bottles (full trealmenl) i..
Oini-li't- illrertioiiB with each bottle. Be

u re the bottle reads Botanic Blood
Balm. So sufferers may let It atrial
Initile Iven away. Addrent BIoi-m- Balm
Co., Atlnnla, (ia hescrlbe symtomaand
free medical advice given.

Julius M. cArnold,

lA very, Prrtl Nnle
aVIyXt'liiiiiKO KlnblcK,

HorMts A Kf iileat,

I'.llglrn, Wnn'HP, llarneHi. Wl 'I

inl Holw.
I y i 'art hi si a specialty.
tyWIII open for huslnroi (k I f.,

al No M llrmil Mlrct, N w lu rn, N t'

Russell House.
While In Beaufort lie sure and slop at

tlir IIumII llouor. First t'lau Hoard
A linnia for IravrMnf poiil. Fiablni-Kni-

hunllnic unrioelled. Tsraia $1 8ft

dy or W.oO per wosk

n a. ki;wr.Li, prop

REAL ESTATE I

City Ksal KtaU I ouglil sad an.d oa
oomniUowin.

( nllrnlon i4 llenls for tkno is lb
city as ell as those Ulng oultblr.

l K. IIAJIPRR.

II. . NI5IPHOW,

Architect 4 SLperinlendenl

UH llrtmtl litre
Scfeedile af n.

Arrival of avail freai.aofih aad wast
dally sicopt fWaasy, Vat a. Bi -

. hs. Wnstiaa aad laa aoata Ml
a. S14 Mavaaaad City O0 a, am.

Ltava. Katth aad aasi a. aa, aad
M a. ai WHtsfUHi aad saatb a.

aLi Morsbaad Oty M a. a.
avrsatra,

Man arvlv fraos aatth aad was

a a iA a. am, Vm M a. avi aad
f) a. av .

Tba faallt 10 aa baar la) salad
thai laa axals ajail lot lha RaVa aad
Vastcle alalia, av

That Um traa bmO faf aavtb aad
loaa at M a. aa. ,

fsv MonlMod dty at 100 a. as. Abs
ai b tftaraaa lJ aarvtas aa

ing pain in the left side, a disturbed
condition of digestion, palpitation of
the heart, cold hands and feet, nerv-
ousness and irritation, sleeDlessnesa.
muscular weakness, bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, legache, irregular no-
tion of the heart, shortness of breath,
abnormal discharges, with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding of nrine,
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts,
neuralgia, uterine displacement and
catarrh, and all those symptoms and
troubles which make the average wo-
man's life bo miserable.

Ml CUie AH DKl'fi CO., Detroit, Mleky

S.ld by C. D. BRADH.VM, New hern.

Evading Full Postage Rates.
Postmaster Hancock states that .the

following Is the Postal Law, and that
all persons are asked to strictly conform
to it and thereby save trouble.

"Any person who shall knowingly
conceal or enclose any matter of a higher
class in that of a lower class, and deposit
or cause the same to be deposited for
conveyance by mail, at a less rate than
would be charged for both such higher
or lower cla98 matter, shall, for every
such offence, be liable to a penally of ten
lollars.

Any person, placing a letter, or any
writing whatever, In a package, book, or
nagaino, violates this law and if they
attempt to send it otherwise than first
rlass, and may expect unpleasant conse-

quences. "

In the manufacture of a pocketknlfe
rr. France '! workmen are employed

for the handle and blade, 18 for a table
knjfc. 0 for scissors and 0 for razors.

in Japan It would be thought as
rude to neglect to offer tea to n visitor
nn his arrival as not to speak to him.

It Is well to know that DeWitl's
Witch Ha.cl Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain at once. It will cure ex

terna and skin disease and ugly wounds
and sores. It Is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may be offered you. See
that you get the original DeWIU'B Witch
Hazel Salve. F. S. Duffy.

Obey-I- Pope,
Stern Father Now. now, my boys.

Ounrrellnc njrnln and for a miserable
little halfpenny?

One of the Hoys Well, you salrl. f:i
I her. the less wo itmrrclel about the
liettorl Ijniilon Tit Itlts.

A Sfpt Ruipnon.
"What a beautiful volume of Einer-Ht)i'-

'Kssnys' yoii hnve. Miss Mnilire."
"Yes. I Hti't It lovely? It's s cnudy

Imv - Iniliininpolls .loTirnnl.

Large sun spots astronomers say
caused the extreme heat this summer
anil doctors declare nearly all the pros-

trations were Induced by disorders of
l he stomsch. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure dlgeals
what you eat. If you have Indigestion
or dyspepsia It will iinlckly relieve and
permanently cure you. V 8 Duffy.

"Tlu-re'- no time like the prosont,
said tin young man as he turn-
ed over to his "auric" the watch his
grandfather had given him last birth
day. Hyrnousc Herald.

The Ilongnl cavalry, which consti
tutes the iKxlyguanl of tbe governor
general of India, wss raised as far
hock as 177S.

Great Lock of An Editor.
'For two yasra all efforts to care

in the psiau of soy hands failed,"
write Editor H. N. Lester, Of Byracoie,
Kan., "then I asa wholly cared by
Dacklea's Arnica Balv." It's U world'
bast for Erspllosa, Korea and alt skin
dlstsses. Only too al C. D. Bradbaaie

A SeoeMto Potato.
' I as that Mrs Ulfklns ka aegro help

BOW."

"Ha shr
"Yet, tbe got so tired of having peo-

ple ask bar If hat aired gtrl were related
lo lu fsailly.

Daring lbs Mauser etasoa, erassp
eoa apos us (addaat aad restata aa
III the psla It drive away by a dose r
two af rtl Kru-ta- , tba eel bra lad ear
for all Master ooaiplaiil, frost siapl
avMr M tlM bmM aftaria4 fonatal
aolera avwba ar frseatery. Ka aoaes.

bold aaoakl b wltboal la Pala KHWf.
AoU MbstltsUa, taar h) bal oa Polt.
Blllar, Parrjr Dafh. . aad aOa.

aeaeaoM Aar.
Mrs, Yeast .Do foa kaliava la UW

mV4atf. . .

Mr. Criartoaaaek-- My aaaae4 loas.
yTbae at foa eat Wtaata taa ad for
aoM air, I Wllev thai It laa alee' U a'.

r Ukat.

D ht tatasarsf ff Joar heart IrxabU
ana. Mast Hktly yoa affsr frees tatt
gselloa. Xuaol Dytparwla Cat atfMt

bat fim set 4 give tte wota cat
svwart paffeet fast. It, t th aaly
Bfopsrtilna leoo that anaiptetelf 41
geat all tlfcWnf fnndei that I why M

tana) tfce mnt raoM r4 (allgiln sad
ttnawa treetila afuf ttMyltilng ett
bs taileH. tl mf he tskea la all eoadU
Hoas aad aaasot blp Vflf da to gfuwl.

Mesleo'e ItAlny 8eneon.
What they call the rainy season In

Mexico comes only in the form of
showers, which fall lu the afternoon.
These showers usually occur every
day, but sometimes there will lie two
or three dnys of perfectly clear weath-
er. There Is no steady downpour, how-
ever, as In most tropical countries, and
In Mexico the rnlny season Is regarded
as the llnest season of the year.

Srrvlnst the Pnblle.
Wunn But If you Insist that the

man who works for the public good
without hope of gaining gratitude IB

a crank, what do you call the man that
expects gratitude?

Tuther Illm? Oh, he's Just a plnln
fool. Indianapolis Press.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sulTerers have proved the matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Money hack
if not cured. Hold by C. D, liradham,
Druggist.

A man who inadvertently steps upon
a banana peel has doubts about ine
sustaining lMiwer of the fruit. fit
Louis Star.

OABTOHIA.
Bears the j) The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought

ignature
of

State Senatorial Pollholders.

1st Ward Geo. Jones E. M. Green.
2nd Ward C E. Foy, Dr. Geo. Slo

vcr.
3rd Waril-- L. II. Culler, A. I. Ward.
4th Ward-- S. It. Hall, J. M. liarget.
Bern Precinct W- - U. Flanner, .1. ('.

Thomas, Jr. '

Tlsdale Precinct N. Tisdalc, W. F.
Crocket.

Pleasant Hill B. French, G. T.
Richardson.

1st Township, Yancchoro S. .1. Lane.
Dr. F. L. Potts.

1st Township, Maple Cypress- - Wiley
Causey, E. A. Lancaster.

2nd Township. Trultts Noah Fulcher
Freeman Eurnul.

Ilrd Township, Ft. Ilarriwell W. ('.
While, Luhy S. Harper

itril Township. Il.iver Jacob West
CorlH't Sutton.

3rd Township, Cove T. II Ipoek, .1 S

Itoblnson.
!tli Township, Taylor's Klorc-- L. M.

OtilltK-rt- , W. 0. Temple.
filh Townsliip, l.cesFarm- - Henry Mar

shall, J. II. Hunter.
7h TownBhlp, 'I'hurman II. ('. Wood

ZchV. Hutu.
Jasper Louis French, A. E Wails-worl-

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The llamlnonust and "rai Line nf

Ilentliiix NfovrM,
Ho'h Wood. and (j.al ever ahnwn
in the city.

Ws sre also agi n't for the wr I

known High Grtdc

inch as The Exceitl r, Klmo,
Fsrnwr (llrl. Fanner Hoy, O. K.
King sod 0. K. (juano. All of
whlrb we goaraotea to give prr-le-

sstlsf action.

If yea are In ard of anything in
tba Hardware Line nr tUab, Dome
and Bllnda, LI roe, Ornml of Nails
glv os a call and w CAM AND
WILL HAVE YOU MONEY.

Yours for Duel sees,

L B. CUTLER H'OW'F CO

' Some

Things: Please

. Remember
. . . r-,- J

' TO AT oar atneh af Kto naatan b
Ooeaplat aad laa aiteaa (iaf fmes

ft la lie a ( ,
TS1T aar Ha' of DooesbcW HtmUt

1 'tWaiaafifactlt. -

THAT oar Uk cf'j-ao- tMl
awartWIsa; ( I "mokeot- -, "Aayka
hoe" tot th "fltsch roadV I t

tala. , "..-- . ."' ' J

THAT WR NIEO MONKY a 0

Mlhamt of aMaktad. tad If yn. e
f t ao pay a. .

Yeaf I't'y, .'i ;

Hatlct U Creditor of R. S. Kul.
I" a Had Stale Clrcalt (Vurt. Kutara

District Hon It t srollsa, st New
' Bam.K.C.

H. 9. Keal aad Mast vs. Otnrg s H.

Drlfc aad Oavpsar.
t'aaar aad la Ohodleaos lo th nacraa

af Ik Uroall Can nf lb IVlad
Staaas, fa ta Kaslara fMrhH af Honk
CasrJlaa.AU arsdltors at R. g.' Real
having tt aaldlaf aa 'slH at;slaat
lb aaM II 4V aolllM
la Ilia fla , auiasMala, af Ibalr said

Uslsv o at asfof Krrwajbet (ta, k.

Aad all aradltan aa4 aOW aarsoat
hawtai a iJl say latsfat It IM
asoyiovty lha ak avatlar af lad bv
ailUs4 aotloa, aad kvAdlaf sav satb

tislas af. daatsad M aforesaid, art
fart bar aottRod, la e had
lbaialwa aanlo I laM aawaa, la laa
ar4lkloa aoaflba said lnla
t l.lr r'll l V daty rywt4
to Va Court, al nsMfh ra (wilf
lh, A. l 1". asl M IVrf

tAt4 soil tllrsct la do,

(.fi'iK tinrrf,
r. . u '.'r.

CAPUDINE
CtBtl

HEADACHE & KF.UUAAGIA,

)w,rsiftrw.jva.
rer rrlfl by Vrr

I v

' Vfsmf saa aaaaijiauta,
kaK WaitrasvCati ,aa4.f)J

Bp4 a bssd fo aala, - ,

! w nM asosa, v
atom to a.ni.ss, , .

J. c. fnf InlMawdlat poHst twtvaar bo
4 (toUabat UpoMf!1.

Psrvoca W. tltsoooa
'

. 1"A riotMtr,

Tha fve bo? CoM Curat,

v r t - 1 '


